
Regular meeting minutes
Emily Gray Jr High PTSG
Feb. 4, 2022

Call to order 4:05 pm by Jenny Fiore

In attendance Jenny Fiore, Mr. Miller, Stephanie Burt, Mrs. Egan, LIndsey Kowalski

Meeting minutes for Dec and Jan need to be approved but we are missing two board members

President’s report-  no new items at this time

Treasure”s report- Krista is absent from the meeting but sent Jenny notes on her report.
The annual insurance was paid off to PTO today.
Deposited checks from The Dine out events from Tino’s Pizza and Eegee’s
Received reimbursement check from the school for the coaches and Volleyball champion shirts
Received $43.10 from box tops
Expenditures- $25.oo foro white craft paper to make signs
Fundraisers- raised $590.70 from Savers fundraiser. Raised $ 70.78 for the quarterly pay out
from Frys.
Deposited $910.00 from spirit sales and paid out teacher stipends.

Student report- no report

Principal's report- Welcome Mrs. Egan as the new Principal of Emily Gray. She will be Principal
on  July, 2022,but is already working on the planning of next school year’s course selection,
scheduling etc.
This is going to be a smooth transition since she has been Vice President.
Mr. Miller is already working in his new role as Director of operations and continues to be the
Principal until Mrs. Egan officially takes over.
Registration info for the 8th graders and visits from the High school happened today.
Monday zoom meeting for parents of the 8th graders. Look for the update in constant contact
email.
Preparations for 6th to 7th Grade and 7th into 8th grade have already begun and course
planning and hiring.
Mrs. Egan said they will hire a Computer science teacher. She and Mrs Shelton are going to be
going to the Elementary schools to present the course offerings to the students in late Feb.
Zoom meeting with the families in late March. Then later in March they will go back to TVES and
ACES to help the students select their course schedules.
Interuims Wed 11:45 am.
Rodeo week special schedule Wed 1-7 compressed schedule.
Student news- athletics are going very well. Students, coaches are doing great. Seems like we
haven’t skipped playing the sports last year.
New baseball field will be starting at TVES by Lloyd construction starting Feb, 14th.



Feb. 17 Honor Roll Certificates will be given out to the students in the classroom by Mr. Miller
&Mrs Egan.

Community Liaison- Savers fundraiser might be overlapping with TV High School. Can we work
together with them and make it a bigger event? Maybe an annual event.
The is a TVUSD calendar that should have each school’s events. This is located on the district
website.

Spirit wear- June or July someone takes count of the PE uniforms to see if we need to order
more for the students.

Mr. miller says the new school logo won’t be official for a few more weeks. They won’t be for use
until April.
Stephanie Burt- she is willing to go in and count the PE uniforms in the summer.
She also has an update from Fred about the school pins. He was able to get the price down by
½ the price it was, but it is still over $500. The ¾ pin w lanyards are $613.15 for 100 of them.
The 1 inch pin and lanyard are $621.85 for 100 of them.
We think the 1 inch pins will stand out more so we decided to order those and we can decide on
ordering the lanyards later.

Pi Day-  March 14th which is during spring break. It would be fun to have pie for the students in
the cafeteria but not this year since it is during spring break and might be too messy.
Maybe the teachers can have math manipulations representing the Math Pi.
Mrs. Egan said the teachers can send out a wish list.

No new business.
Announcements- Dine out Feb 17the Habeneros.

Next meeting will be March 4th 2022 @ 8:30am

Meeting adjourned 4:54 pm by Jenny


